EAST CENTRAL RAlLWAY
SONPUR

Dt.12.07.2021

NO.C/374/SLR/Leasing/Son/21
Quotations are

Parcel space of 4/3.9
hereby invited from the registered lcase holder for leasing of

tonnes on

Temporaryy

Basis for 30 days". The details are as under:
Train No.

Frequancy

Space available

Reserve price for per trip

for temporary

in cach compartment

No.

lease
09484
(Ex.BJU-ADI )

01

special
02521

02

(BJU-ERS)

Daily
Weckly (Mon)

(Rs. One lakh Thirty one
thousand and Ninteen

Thirty seven only)

only) for 30trips
Rs.131090/

Rs.26218/- (Rs. Twenty

FSLR (RC)&

six thousand two hundred

RSLR(FC)

and Eighteen only )

(Rs. One lakh Thirty

Rs.1,00,000/one

(Rupees one

thousand and Ninteen

lakh only)

only) for 5trips

Rs.705960/- (Rs. Seven
Rs.23532 (Rs.Twenty three
thousand five hundred and
thirty two only)

RSLR/FC

FSLR/RC

4 tonnes

The Successful tenderer have to pay

I.

compartment

Rs.5,89,110/-/

thousand six hundred and

LSLRD
3.9 tonnes

FSLR/FC.

Daily

EMD (in
Rs.) in each

Rs.19637/- (Rs. Nineteen

4 tonnes

05231
(BJU-G)

Total reserve price in 30
days in each compartment

Development charge,

lakh five thousand nine

hundred and sixty only)

or 30 trips

GST and any other

charges

as

applicable

from time to

time in addition to the reserve price as mentioned above.

Offer period for temporary leasing: 30 days from issuing of LOA.
in above.
to
Only registered lease holders of Sonpur division are eligible participate
of Demand draft in
is to be deposited in the form
The earnest money of Rs.1,00,000/- (Rupees One lakh only)
Earnest Money
not accompanied by valid
favour of FA&CAO/ECR/Hajipur and payable at Hajipur. Quotation

2.
3.

5.

Deposit will be out rightly rejected.
DDs/Documents in sealed cover is to be
Duly filled in tender quotations along with Earnest Money through
East Central
in the Office of Sr.Divisional Commercial Manager,
dropped in the Tender Box, which will kept
12:30 hrs on 19.07.2021 in
19.07.2021 and the same will be opened at
Railway, Sonpur on or before 12:00 hrs of
the presence of following concerned officers.
Assistant Commercial Manager
Assistant Divisional Finance Manager

(v)
(vi)

(vii)
(vii)

One member as notified

Applicants or their authorized representatives.
In the chamber of ACM/SEE

6.
7.

is declared to be

holiday or
tender quotations will be opened on next working day.
If the tender

opening day

a

remain closed due to some unforeseen circumstances the

submit Bank Guarantee/FDR/DD to the amount equivalent to three (03) trips
The successful tenderer shall
of the leased parcel space or Rs.1,00,000/contractual value as per lumpsum leased freight (accepted rates)
lease
whichever is higher as Security deposit. However, the EMD if so desired by the
(Rupees one lakh only)

holder wil be converted as Security Deposit.
8.

The Successful Tenderer shall pay the

lumpsum

leased

freight

one

day

in advance from the nominated

day

of

loading.

letter
holder will have to start the loading within 3 days from the date of receipt of allotment
9. The Successful Lease
formalities.
duly complying all the
10. A standard Agreenment will be signed by the successful tenderer and the Railway.
abide by the terms and conditions of Comprehensive parcel leasing Policy (CPLP).
11. The temporary lease is
without assigning
reserves the right to reject/cancel any tender or the whole tender
12. The Railway Administration
any reason.

For

more

details, please

contact Office of the Sr.Divisional Commercial

Manager,

East Central

Railway, Sonpur

(iV

(Saran).

Divisional Commercial Manager

For DRM (C YSEE
CCM(FS)/ECR/HJP-For kind information please.
Copy to:1.
2. Notice Board DRM/Office/SEE.

3. CPS/BJU, DCI/BJU &
Parcel office.

SS/BJU-They are advised

to

give

vide

publicity and paste it on the notice board of
For DRM (C VSEE

EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

SONPUR

NO.C/374/SLR/Leasing/Son/21
Quotations are

hereby

Dt.12.07.2021

leasing of Parcel

invited from the registered lease holder for

space of 4/3.9 tonnes

on

"Temporary

Basis for 30 days".
The details are as under:
Train No.

Frequancy

No.

Space
available for

reserve price
Reserve price for per| Total
30 days in each

in

EMD (in Rs.) in
cach

trip in each

compartment

compartment

temporary

compartment

lease

Rs.43750/
(Rs. Forty three
thousand seven

Rs.8750/- (Rupees

09052 (Ex.MFP

01

BL) Express special

FSLR(RC),.

Weckly(Mon)

RSLR(FC)

Eight thousand Seven
hundred and Fifty

4 tonnes

hundred and fifty

only)

only )for 5 trips

Seventy thousand and

Rs.510060/-( Rs.
Five lakh ten

Two only)

thousand sixty only)

Rs. 3325/- (Three

Rs.16625/-( Rs.

Rs.17002/- (Rupecs

02557 (Ex. MFP
02

ANVT) Express

Daily

FSLR

for 30 trips

Special

FSLR/FC,

03158 (Ex. MFP-

KOAA) Express
special

03

Weekly(Wed)

RSLR/FC,
FSLR/RC

Sixteen thousand six

thousand three
hundred and twenty

hundred and twenty

five only)for 5trips

five only)

Rs.112290/- (Rupees

Rs.3743/-(Three

one lakh twelve

thousand seven

03420 (Ex.MFP-

04

BGP)

Daily

FSLR/FC

thousand two

hundred forty three

hundred ninety only)

only)

for 30 trips
Rs.170535/-

Rs.34107/- (Rupees
05228 (Ex.MFP-

05

YPR)

Weekly(Mon)

FSLR

(Rs. One (Rupees

lakh seventy
thousand five
hundred thirty five

Thirty four thousand
one hundred seven

only)

Rs.1,00,000/one lakh

only)

only) for 5 trips,

05272 (Ex. MFP06

HWH)

Weekly(Tue)

FSLR

Rs. 31615/- (R3.
Thirty one thousnd
six hundred fifteen

Rs.6323/- (Rs. Six
thousand three

hundred twenty three

only) for 5 trips

only)

Rs.41860/- (Rs. Forty
one thousand eight
hundred sixty only)
for 5 trips

Rs.8372/-(Rs. Eight
05269 (Ex. MFP07

ADI)

05001 (Ex. MFP08

Weekly (Tue)

FSLR

thousand three
hundred seventy two

only)
Weekly ( Mon)

FSLR

DDN)

Rs.5893/-(Rs. Five

Rs.29465/- (Rs.

thousand eight

Twenty nine
thousand four

hundred ninety three

only)

hundred sixty five
only) for 5 trips

charges as applicable from time to time in
The Successful tenderer have to pay Development charge,
above.
addition to the reserve price as mentioned
30
days from issuing of LOA.
Offer period for temporary leasing:
division are eligible to participate in above.
Only registered lease holders of Sonpur
lakh only) is to be deposited in the form of Demand draft in favour of
The earnest money of Rs.1,00,000/-(Rupees One
wil be
at Hajipur. Quotation not accompanied by valid Earnest Money Deposit
and
GST and any other

2.
3.
4.

payable
FA&CAO/ECR/Hajipur
out rightly rejected.
with Earnest Money through DDs/Documents in sealed
Duly filled in tender quotations along
of Sr.Divisional Commercial
the Tender Box, which will kept in the Office
19.07.2021 and the same will be opened at 12:30 hrs
or before 12:00 hrs of
concerned officers

(i)

(ii)
(ii)
(iv)

Assistant Commercial Manager
Assistant Divisional Finance Manager
One member as notified
Applicants or their authorized representatives.
In the chamber of ACM/SEE

()

is to be

dropped

in
on

East Central Railway, Sonpur
19.07.2021 in the presence of following

Manager,
on

cover

ne

tender opening day

is

declared to be

n

holday

or

reman cloned duo to

nome

unforcnecn circunstancesthe tender

uotations will be opened on next workng dny,

to thrce (03) trips contractual
The successtul tenderer shnll submit Uank Guarantoe/lDR/DD to the nmount equlvalent
value as per lumpsum leased thoight (accepted rates) of the lensed pareel space or Rs.1,00,000/- (Rupees one lakh only)
whichever is

higher

as

Security deposit. 1However, the EMD If

so

deslred

by

tho leasc holder will be converted

as

Security Deposit.
The Successtul Tenderer shall pay the lmpsum lensed frelght one day In advance from the nominated day of loading

The Successtul Lease holder wilI have to start the

londing

within 3

days

from the date of receipt of allotment letter

duly

complying all the formalities.
10. A standard Agreement will be signed by the successful tenderer and the Railway.

11. The temporary
2The

Railway

leasing Policy (CPLP).
lease is abide by the terms and conditions of Comprehensive parcel
whole tender without assigning any
the
or
Administration reserves the right to reject/cancel any tender

reason
For more details.

please

Commercial
contact Office of the Sr.Divisional

Sonpur
Manager, East Central Railway,

(Saran).

Divisional Commercial Manager
For DRM (C YSEE

Copy

kind information
to:1. CCM(FS)VECR/HJP-For
2. Notice Board
3. CPS/MFP,

DCI/MFP&

Parcel office.

please.

DRM/Office/SEE.

SS/MFP-They

are

advised to

give vide publicity and paste

it

on

the notice board of

(
For DRM (C YSEE

